
whicli, the last especially, souud more like the tities of .Ledger stories or ainme
novels, than of religions discourses. They have had the effeet, however, of filling
bis church on Sundayèeveninga to such au extent that it is often impossible ta
obtain. cven standing room ; and he dlaimis that much good ensued from their
delivery, as testified by parties calling upon or sending letters to him. The se-
ries was conchided about twa 'weeks since, ana supplementedl by a sermon last
Sabbath evening to professional and commercial- students. Mr. Stephenson is
perbape the foremoat pulpit speaker of Toronto, ana can deliver an earnest, feéel-
ing address. Hoe speaks 'with a fluency which beconies even rapidity at times,
snd lias a great comumand of language. Ris i;peaking, in the opinion of many,
is niarred by a redundanoy of wordst and using themn occasionally out of their
meaning. lHe às a middle-aged, portly mani, 'with curly, light brown hair, and
an open, benevolent and jovisi.looking. coutenance, and Iooks as if he enjoyed
life thoroughly. 'While many are disposedl to decry seusation prea.ehing, and
attribute his. conduct ta, a mere love of notoriety, after al, 18 it not something
gained to g-eL hearing froni those who previously seldoni or neyer attended a
place of worahip even though the ministerial dignity should be a littie lowered
by the introduction of ""sensationalism " inta the pulpit ?-a question, doubtless,
more ensily asked than answered, for there la much to be said on bath sides.-
Cor. MAonireal Witness.

Rev. Dr. Burns, Emeritus Professor lu Knox College, Toronto, on the eve
of a visit to ]3ritain, received froni a number of friends in the dUt, a purse of
fflO, as a testiniony of their persoual esteeni, their appreciation of his pulic

services, and their sympathy in bis recent bereavement by the death uf h is
youngest son, W. Hl. Burns, Esq. The venerable Doctor is stili travelling aud
labouring, as of yore, ivith scarcely abated energy.

IFree Visitors' Pews.Our Wesleyan frieuds have introduced a valuable
inîprovemeut on the famtuily pew aystem, iu their new churcli. A few frierids
have raade up a purse, and rented :a couple of pews, ta Le free for strtnger8 and
visitera. For conveulence, a neat placard in a gilt franie bangs at the church
entrauce, which states their nuniber and location, and invites étrangers and
,çisitors ta these êeats. IL is well known that thousands, es9pecially in grect cities,
Eensitively avoid churches for fear of disturbing the hoiders of pews. Even iu
our towns aud villages, travellersansd visitors would more freely enter strange
churches if mare inviting provision were made. for theni. lu the 'Wesleyan
charch, the great fluaxicial success cf providing fer the whole debt cf sucli a
spaciois and beantiful edifice s largely o'wing ta the generous aid of friendi iu
the country for miles around. And it is a pleasaut return, in addition to tAie
usual clîurch hospitalities, ta provide extra free pexvs ta tenipt these oftcn ta) visit
the church they have helped ta erect.-Bramptoit TIimesa.

[le net the abave a very sensible solution cf one of the difficulties, of tlîe pew-
reus system, accommodating the occasional witbout iucommoding the constant
atteudat?-En. C. I.]

M1as. JOIIN THIOMAS.
(ET&,cr or à SrsMoix Zros Caucu, Taoo>7, Bit Tu£ PAlME, MXaa 24, 1Si6S.>

Not long since it plcased God ta take away one of our youngest Churcli meni-
bers; quite lately, he bas called ta bimself uane of our oldest,-the very oldest
1erson literally on out roll,.-one of the firat membera of this church, and by far
the oldest church-member among us, ince bar membership in the chdrcli lielow
estended through the long period of seventy yeara. Mrs. Sarali Thomas vas
bornin urome, Somersetshire, Englana, on the Stb of Marcb, 1782. At the age
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